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Community update:
advancement in als Research

We are kicking off this year’s
Georgetown/ActonWALK For ALS
sharing the latest developments in ALS

Research by ALS Canada’s
Research director, DavidTaylor, Ph.D.

Moving forward with hope!

GeT iNvoLveD.
Register for our June 7, 2014

Walk for ALS during this event or go to
www.walkforals.ca/georgetown/acton.

All on-line registrants before May 24th, will be
entered to win a Family Pass to Canada'sWonderland

The Club at North Halton
363 Maple AvenueWest

Tuesday, April 15
7:00 - 8:30 P.M.

Refreshments will be served

74% OFF! Our 10pc Canadiana Cookware set is made from 18/10 stainless steel and features an impact bonded base that’s
safe for all stovetops of modern kitchens, including induction. Durable riveted handles, no-drip lips, oven and dishwasher safe, the
Canadiana is built to last and we stand behind it with our exceptional 25 year warranty. Set includes: 1.5L, 2L, & 3L saucepans,

5L Dutch oven, 1.5L steamer, 24cm/9.5” ceramic non-stick fry pan, and 4 covers. List: $849.00. $21999

UP TO 73% OFF!
Stainless steel Nature Trust pan with enviro-friendly ceramic
coating, PFOA and PTFE Free. Safe for induction stovetops.
20cm/8” Nature Trust fry pan. List: $149.99. Now $39.99!
24cm/9.5” Nature Trust fry pan.
List: $159.99. Now $44.99!
28cm/11” Nature Trust fry pan.
List: $179.99. Now $59.99!
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58% OFF!
4pc mug set - blue, red, green,
and purple. List: $16.99.

$699

66% OFF!
20pc
Green Park
flatware set.
List: $89.99.

$2999

$3999

SAVE $100! 20cm fry
pan with vented glass lid and
egg poacher insert.
List: $139.99.

42% OFF! Paderno Nylon
Our ergonomically designed nylon
utensils feature raised thumb
rests and a textured surface
that resists stains and scratches.
List: $34.99.

$1999

APRIL 9TH TO 13TH ONLY AT:

BURLINGTON
Appleby Home Hardware
5111 New Street

GEORGETOWN
Bulldog Appliances
55 Sinclair Ave., Unit #2 & #3
United Lumber Home Hardware
333 Guelph Street

MILTON
Milton Home Hardware
Building Centre
385 Steeles Ave East

OAKVILLE
Maplegrove Home Hardware
Maplegrove Village Shopping Ctr
511 Maplegrove Dr.

Information & dealers: 1-800-A NEW-POT or www.paderno.com. Not all locations open Sunday. Quantities limited, please be early. Sale items may not be exactly as shown.
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UP TO 50% OFF!
A selection of Paderno Classic and
Original bakeware. Made from durable
steel with silcone based non-stick
coating. PFOA & PTFE free and
oven safe to 260°C/500°F.
Starting at $499

Continued from pg. 12
Its water supply comes from a de-

cades-old well and the play area for 
students is huge compared to most 
schools in the HDSB because develop-
ment has yet to encroach upon Pinev-
iew’s boundaries.

Current principal Jane McCarter 
noted that when an addition to the 
building was made during the 1970s, 
the school was made to look from 
an aerial view to be a large letter ‘P’ 
plunked in the midst of vast farmland, 
something she’s been unable to learn if 
it was done intentionally.

“What I’m finding out as we go 
through the research is just what a 
hub in the community the school was, 
where people would gather,” said Mc-
Carter, who has been principal at Pin-
eview for four years.

“It’s where the Girl Guides and 
Brownies met, and the church was in-
tertwined as well. With this area being 
all rural, the pioneers of the area had 
four one-room schoolhouses and even-
tually they were consolidated here, at 
big Pineview, which we laugh about 
now when you look down the road in 
Milton and see the size of the schools 
they’re building there.”

What’s been made difficult for Mc-
Carter and a 50th anniversary com-

mittee of parents and teachers is that 
there are few artifacts, documents or 
photographs to fall back on in their re-
search.

“I think there was a former admin-
istrator here who really liked to clean,” 
McCarter said. “We just have one ma-
nila folder of photos.”

So, an appeal to former students 
has been issued to send in any memen-
toes from their Pineview days that can 
be added to displays on April 26.

Festivities planned for that day in-
clude an open house, a plaque and 
pine tree dedication and displays put 
together by the students, with Grades 
1-5 each having chosen a decade to re-
search, while the kindergarteners are 
looking to the future.

Anyone with items to donate to the 
anniversary committee can drop by 
the school or contact McCarter at 905- 
877-4363 or email mccarterj@hdsb.ca.

Graduates of note from Pineview 
include 2012 Canadian Olympic Team 
rower Kristy Nurse, internationally 
renowned opera singer Cassandra 
Warren, 2013 junior national pairs fig-
ure skating champion Hayleigh Bell, 
and Paige Patterson, who earned the 
top staff Cadet award as the highest 
achiever in HMCS Ontario summer 
training.

School a ‘hub’ of the community


